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Memo 

To: Board of Trustees 

From: Dan Holtry, Athletic Director 

CC: R. Sauer, Superintendent; Matt Holtry, Principal 

Date: 12/7/2015 

Re: Athletic Director Report December, 2015 

Fall sports have wrapped up with the State Championships and All-Star games (Volleyball and 
Football) all completed by the end of Thanksgiving break.  Winter sports are all under way now as we 
head into the busy season for athletic events at our school.   

Football 

What a great season, and we feel that the football program accomplished some great things this 
season.  Three years in a row of advancement into the quarter finals or better with a SRV runner up 
this year and 3

rd
 place trophy at state.  In addition, the Varsity football team won the State Academic 

Championship!  We are very proud of what the football team has accomplished these past few seasons 
and I felt they represented Homedale very well.    

Girls Basketball-  

Girls are 4-1 overall and 1-0 in conference. The next couple of weeks are going to be busy, with games 
at Fruitland and Marsing this Thursday and Friday respectively this week. Next week they play at New 
Plymouth on Tuesday and then the Nampa Christmas tournament next Thursday-Saturday.  Coach 
Joe Betancourt has a solid group of girls out and they are playing high tempo basketball and look 
forward to a great season. 

Boys basketball-  

The boys basketball program had their first two games last week on December 4
th
 and 5

th
.  With 

several new Varsity starters the boys team have struggled to find their groove.  I think with their exciting 
high tempo style and physical talent they will become comfortable very soon.  There is a lot of potential 
that fills the Basketball roster and it will be exciting to see them develop as a team.   

Wrestling-  

The Wrestling team has its first competition tonight at home vs. Marsing, Nampa JV, and Adrian then 
move onto this weekend at the Nyssa Invitational on December 11

th
 and 12th.  The numbers are up, in 

addition to the good core of wrestlers that return the coaches are excited about the attitude and effort 
that they have seen in the room so far.  The kids have said that the feel in the room is good, and they 
environment is a positive one.  Both Coaches and Wrestlers are looking forward to a great season.    

Looking forward to this Winter sports season!!! 

Financial- ---See attached---  


